ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: Patterns of alcohol and cigarette use and abuse can be considered parallels due to their similar social, biological and epidemiological implications. Therefore, the cross-fertilization of policy research, including health warnings evidence, is justified. The objective of this study was to apply the lessons learned from the tobacco health warnings and plain packaging literature to an alcohol packaging study and test whether labelling alters consumer perceptions.
A lcohol is socially acceptable in many cultures. The public is exposed to alcohol marketing, including TV, large billboards, and sporting events. With a marketing landscape that glamorizes alcohol, binge and heavy drinking patterns remain commonplace.
1 While education at the individual level is important, it is insufficient to limit alcohol consumption. Health behaviour theories reveal the importance of changing norms and environments in order to effectively lead to behaviour change. 2 There has been some policy momentum to influence social norms and factors that reduce individual control for heavy and risky drinking, such as alcohol taxes, advertisement restrictions, and laws against selling alcohol to minors. 1 Despite this progress, alcohol warning labels remain an underexplored policy and research option for reducing heavy drinking. Health warnings can counteract attractive product designs, which serve as an advertisement vehicle for the alcohol industry. There are at least 20 countries with alcohol warning labels, including the US and countries in Asia, Europe and Latin America. 3 Worldwide, current alcohol warning labels have potential limitations, including the voluntary nature of labels, lenient content, poor visibility, and the lack of pictorial warnings or plain packaging. 4 Alcohol and cigarettes share biological, epidemiological and social impacts. Therefore, this allows researchers to consider knowledge gained in the cigarette packaging literature and how it may apply to the packaging of alcohol. 4 Alcohol and cigarettes are addictive and activate dopamine-releasing systems upon sight of either an alcohol bottle or a cigarette package. 5, 6 They also are associated with similar epidemiological patterns, including causal relationships with chronic diseases and effects on newborns due to maternal prenatal use. 1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Both products also have an impact on society; for instance, drinking and driving accidents and cigarette-related fires. 9, 10 It is important to note that alcohol differs from cigarettes in that typically only risky and heavy drinking patterns are detrimental to health and society, 11 and there are some possible protective effects associated with alcohol, at low doses, such as against heart disease.
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Previous studies on alcohol warning labels used potentially problematic warnings to assess message recognition and perception change, thereby risking erroneous results and conclusions (see Al-hamdani, 2014, for a review). 4 Essentially, these studies have found that alcohol warning labels are ineffective at decreasing positive product perceptions and showed mixed results for increasing health warning recognition, with young adults and heavy drinkers being significantly more likely to be aware of and recall warnings. 13 In comparison, the cigarette label literature has relied on stringent guidelines and has employed pictorial warnings as well as plain packaging in order to measure perception changes related to altered packages relative to standard packaging. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] These studies revealed that the more stringent the health warning, the more negative the perceptions about the package, and the greater the warning recognition.
In this study, we applied the lessons from the tobacco label literature to alcohol packaging: 4 . We used a concise, accurate and clear health warning: we made the participant aware that heavy drinking causes liver cancer by eliminating words that add ambiguity (e.g., "may") . We presented a numerical risk for liver cancer survival rates to counteract false optimism (the tendency to think that something negative is going to happen to others but not oneself) . We used pictorial warnings and plain packaging . We used real brands and carefully altered them to reflect realism
The design for this study follows the regulatory steps of tobacco health warnings, and uses four alcohol bottles: standard, text warning, combined text and image warning on standard bottles, and combined text and image warning on plain bottles for one top-selling brand of each of beer, wine and hard liquor. The rationale for testing these three products is the expected variance in age-specific preferences -beer for instance might be the preferred drink among young adults as compared to wine. Previous alcohol label studies used knowledge-oriented scales, 13 while this study uses positive perception scales. Positive perception scales are used in this study because product packaging arguably has a positive promotional effect on consumers, 19 which could explain heavy drinking. Two positive perception scales, product-based (the mental associations related to the appearance of the product itself) and consumer-based (expected personality of an individual who regularly consumes the product), were used in this study. The two positive perception measures were used because they are validated, 18 and the results of previous studies that used the scales served as a case for strengthening warnings on cigarette packages. 16 Further, like tobacco, alcohol is a badge or identity product to which consumers are attached, 4, 20 therefore, reducing that positive association could shift the consumer's focus toward health messages, 18 increase their receptivity to the warning, and increase their awareness of heavy drinking behaviour. It is expected that because the text warning used in this study is direct, concise and conveys a clear message, 4 it will lead to some positive perception changes.
Hypothesis 1 -Participants who receive the text-warning bottle will have less positive product-based and consumerbased perceptions as compared to those who receive the standard bottle.
The tobacco health warning literature has revealed that pictorial health warnings reduce package attractiveness and increase negative emotions more than text warnings, 21, 22 which is the basis of the second hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2 -Participants who receive the combined text and image-warning bottle will have less positive product-based and consumer-based perceptions as compared to those who receive the standard bottle.
Because plain packages with pictorial health warnings were shown to receive low positive perception scores as compared to standard packages for cigarettes, 20 the same is expected for alcohol:
Hypothesis 3 -Participants who receive the plain packaged bottle will have less positive product-based and consumerbased perceptions as compared to those who receive the standard bottle.
For cigarettes, pictorial health warnings reduce the space available for brand imagery elements and increase attention to health warnings, 20, 22 while plain package use dissolves brand imagery characteristics and further increases consumers' attention to health warnings, 4 which leads to the expectation that:
Hypothesis 4 -Participants who receive the combined text and image-warning bottle or plain packaged bottle will be more likely to recognize the health warning on the bottle as compared to those who receive the text health-warning bottle.
METHODS Design
The study used a 3 (Alcohol type: beer, wine and hard liquor) Â 4 (Packaging level: standard, text warning, combined text and image warning, and combined text and image warning on plain packaged bottles) mixed design where the alcohol type is a within-subjects variable and the packaging level is a betweensubjects variable. The text warning read "Heavy drinking causes liver cancer. Your chances for a 5-year survival from the disease are 3% when caught in its late stages", and the image was that of a liver cancer.* The standard bottles were unaltered commercial bottles. The text-warning bottles included a warning that occupied 25% of the front body area of the bottles; the text and image-warning bottles included a warning that occupied 50% of the front body area of the bottles; and the plain bottles included a text and image warning that occupied 50% of the front body area of the bottle and removed brand imagery elements such as bottle seals and logos, and used a standardized font for the name of the brand and all its text descriptors (see Figure 1 ).
Participants
The participants (N = 92) included an adult convenience sample of students from two medium-sized universities as well as employees from a large hospital, in Nova Scotia, Canada, in order to diversify our sample: 39.8% were hospital employees and 60.2% were students. The mean age was 36.4 (SD = 13.3); 38.6% had an undergraduate degree and 66.2% were female. Participants * We sought a legal opinion on intellectual property and trademark before using the images in this study, and the images are not included in the body of this paper to avoid targeting any brands.
learned about the study through posters placed at all the organizations and electronic screen ads in two of the three organizations. Employees and senior students were entered into a prize draw. First-year students were offered bonus points toward their courses.
Procedure
The study was completed online. Participants completed a demographic questionnaire and were randomly assigned to one of the four labelling conditions for each of beer, wine and hard liquor. Participants then saw each assigned alcohol image separately and answered questions before moving on to the next image. The images were pilot tested to ensure that participants would be able to easily see and understand the health warning and other aspects (e.g., name of the brand, logos). Participants then completed product-based and consumer-based perception scales for each alcohol type. Next, participants were asked to identify the correct health warning from a choice of four warnings (two liver cancer and two liver cirrhosis warnings). The warning was the same on all the alcohol types and in all labelling conditions. Participants completed the same task for each type of alcohol. Participants were then briefed on the purpose of the study and those eligible were offered the opportunity to enter the draw.
Measures
The perception measures were adapted from Wakefield et al. 18 to fit alcohol rather than smoking perceptions. The measures were based on a 5-point Likert scale from "Strongly Disagree" 1 to "Strongly Agree" 5. The study sample's reliability coefficients of the two scales for each alcoholic product were as follows: The positive product-based perceptions consisted of three items and were presented as:
Based on only the physical look of the alcohol product I just saw, I think the alcohol product: "is attractive relative to the products I have seen before", "is a product that has the potential to be popular among consumers", "is a product that I might try."
The positive consumer-based perceptions consisted of five items and were presented as:
When I saw the alcohol product that was displayed to me, I associated it with someone who is: "trendy", "young", masculine", "sociable", "confident."
In addition to the two perception scales, the participants were asked a multiple choice question to identify the correct health warning. The responses were grouped into correct and incorrect choices to allow for binary logistic regression analysis.
Analysis
The analyses in this study involved one-way ANOVA, with t-tests for pair-wise comparisons to test perceptions; and logistic regression, with odds ratios for comparing correct versus incorrect responses regarding health warning recognition. Both analyses were performed using SPSS version 19.0.
RESULTS
On average, participants looked at each image for 49 seconds. Participants were accurate in their health warning recognition approximately 1/3 of the time (27.2%, 41% and 36.6% accuracy for beer, hard liquor and wine bottles respectively). The majority (91.1%) of participants drank at least one drink/week with an average consumption of 4-5 drinks/week. The most preferred alcoholic beverage was wine (40.7%), followed by beer (32.1%) and hard liquor (27.2%). Age did not have a significant effect on person-based or consumer-based perceptions. There were no differences between males and females in terms of perceptions, except that females had significantly higher product-based perceptions for wine (Females: M = 2.78, SD = 0.84; Males: M = 1.22, SD = 0.20, p < 0.05). Neither age nor sex had an effect on health warning recognition.
Perceptions and health warning recognition
Packaging level had an influence on product-based perceptions (hard liquor: F(3, 79) = 23.0, p < 0.05, partial η 2 = 0.466; wine: Table 1 provides a summary of the mean comparisons among bottles with each packaging level for each alcoholic product.
As shown in Table 1 
DISCUSSION
This is the first experiment that utilizes evidence-based health warnings on alcohol bottles, developed from the more established tobacco health warnings literature. The results of this study support the use of alcohol health warnings to alter consumer-based and product-based perceptions, which serve as a proxy of increased awareness and receptivity to health warnings on alcohol bottles by enhancing consumer's positive identification with the product. 4, 13, 16, [18] [19] [20] Two findings of this study are worth noting. First, the study found strong evidence that text and image warnings decrease positive product-based and consumer-based perceptions. This finding reveals that unlike previous studies that used weak health warnings, 4 stronger text and image warnings on standard bottles as well as plain packaging alter perceptions. These results mirror those of cigarette packaging studies where text and image warnings and plain packages resulted in decreased positive perceptions about cigarettes. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The results also serve as a call for researchers to conduct future studies -particularly, large-scale population-based studies -before confirming that alcohol health warnings are effective in forming negative consumer-based and product-based perceptions. This study had a small sample, but the results were generally consistent regardless of the type of alcohol bottle used, and the age and sex of the participants. Importantly, this study focused on perceptions of consumer products, and not how attitudes and perception impact actual health behaviours. Thus our research further highlights the need to explore the link between perceptions and drinking behaviour. Nevertheless, previous research has demonstrated a link between perceptions and specific health behaviours.
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The second key finding pertains to the fact that exposure to text and image health warnings on a plain wine bottle, as compared to its standard counterpart, increased the odds for health warning recognition. This finding resembles those in the cigarette warning literature, where plain packages increased health warning recognition.
14 This finding also reveals the importance of stringent alcohol labelling in increasing health warning recognition. Again, more alcohol health warning recognition studies are needed before confirming the effectiveness of alcohol warning labels because we were only able to retain 60 participants from the original sample. The reduction in the sample size for the recognition question is possibly due to the fact that some participants could not recognize the correct warning and chose to refrain from answering the question. Two unexpected findings were related to hypotheses 1 and 4. For hypothesis 1, which suggested that text warnings would result in lower perception scores as compared to standard bottles, only text warnings on the hard liquor bottle resulted in significantly lower positive product-based perceptions. This suggests that text warnings have a weaker effect as compared to combined text and image warnings. Hypothesis 4 suggested that health warning recall will be higher for combined text and image warnings as compared to text-warning bottles, yet health warnings were only recalled on plain bottles. However, this may be because they strip the product of imagery and thus focus attention on the text. It is not clear why the result was significant for wine and not beer or hard liquor. Potentially, the plain wine bottle had weaker brand imagery features as compared to the plain hard liquor and beer bottles, which maintained condensation drops for the former and a distinctive lid and neck shape for the latter.
Limitations and future directions
There are five potential limitations to this study. The study did not include individuals with low socio-economic status, who tend to engage in heavy alcohol drinking patterns. 26 However, university students engage in such drinking patterns, 27 thereby mitigating this issue. Future studies might consider a more representative sample. Notwithstanding the above, given the relative lack of impact of age and sex on perception and recognition outcomes in this study, we might expect to see consistent results across other samples, as the characteristics of a sample could vary but basic psychological process (perceptions and impact of warning labels) would remain unchanged.
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A second potential limitation is that this study did not examine the impact of branding on perceptions. However, the cigarette packaging literature reveals that branding does not influence perceptions. 18 which suggests that alcohol branding may not affect perceptions. Future studies should nonetheless explore the impact of alcohol branding on perceptions. Third, this study did not explore the impact of plain packaging levels on perceptions and health warning recognition. The inclusion of plain packaging levels in this study's design would have complicated its analyses. Thus, a future study should explore the impact of plain packaging levels on alcohol perceptions and health warning recognition. The tobacco packaging literature has shown that higher levels of plain packaging lead to less favourable perceptions. [16] [17] [18] and increase health warning recognition. [14] [15] [16] [17] Fourth, the participants were given health warning choices that are similar to each other, all related to liver disease. We suspect that the results of the recognition test would have been stronger if the participants were given choices that were more distinct. Finally, the effect of the pictorial health warnings could be due to their larger size alone and not the fact they included an image, therefore, future comparisons of same-size text warnings and pictorial warnings are warranted.
CONCLUSION
Evidence-based alcohol health warnings can be effective in decreasing positive product-based and consumer-based perceptions. Plain labelling and combined text and image warnings seem to have a stronger effect on alcohol consumers than the use of texts only. Plain labels also resulted in increased recognition of health warnings on wine bottles. The findings of this study support the exploration of improved alcohol health warnings in alcohol policy research. RÉSULTATS : Comme prévu, les participants ont eu une perception moins positive des bouteilles avec mise en garde que des bouteilles standard, tant pour ce qui est du produit que des consommateurs du produit; les bouteilles banales ont donné les résultats significatifs les plus constants, suivies des bouteilles avec texte et image de mise en garde, et enfin des bouteilles avec texte de mise en garde seulement, selon les comparaisons par paire avec les bouteilles standard. Nous avons aussi recueilli des preuves à l'appui de l'impact de la banalisation des emballages sur la reconnaissance des mises en garde.
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CANADIAN JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH . SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2015 CONCLUSION : Contrairement aux études antérieures, celle-ci révèle que les mises en garde sanitaires, si elles sont semblables à celles que l'on trouve sur les paquets de cigarettes, peuvent changer les perceptions des produits alcoolisés fondées sur le produit et sur les consommateurs du produit. Notre étude montre l'importance de songer sérieusement à faire de la recherche stratégique sur le resserrement des mises en garde sur l'alcool.
